SECOND PLACE AWARDS
Senior Division
Second Place Senior Division
Animal Sciences
Second Place Senior Division
Animal Sciences

- Lucas Settergren
- The Cambridge School
- Advisor: Gingrich
Second Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences
Second Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

• Antonio Martinez
• Central Union High
• Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Clarrissa Nava
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Marco Peralta-Ochoa
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Alexandra Villa
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Biochemistry
Second Place Senior Division
Biochemistry

- Taraneh Barjesteh
- Canyon Crest Academy
- Advisor: Haas
Second Place Senior Division
Biochemistry

- Saikumar Gantla
- Canyon Crest Academy
- Advisor: Haas
Second Place Senior Division

Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical
Second Place Senior Division Engineering - Electrical and Mechanical

- Amanda Cantwell
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division Engineering - Electrical and Mechanical

- Micah McQuitty
- Harisher Pummay
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division

Environmental Science and Management
Second Place Senior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Aspen Pastore
- La Jolla High
- Advisor: Teachworth
Second Place Senior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Mary Talamantez
- Bonita Vista High
- Advisor: Mardahl
Second Place Senior Division
Mathematical Sciences
Second Place Senior Division
Mathematical Sciences

- Jodie Hoh
- Kevin Ren
- Torrey Pines High
- Advisor: Newman
Second Place Senior Division
Mathematical Sciences

- Kevin Lopatka
- Rancho Bernard High
- Advisor: Lopatka
Second Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences
Second Place Senior Division Medicine and Health Sciences

- Reva Agashe
- Canyon Crest Academy
- Advisor: Haas
Second Place Senior Division Medicine and Health Sciences

- Saeyeon Ju
- Scripps Ranch High
- Advisor: Gillum
Second Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Kumar Saldana
- Francis Parker
- Advisor: Whimpy
Second Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Michael Verdolin
- Eastlake High
- Advisor: Bayley
Second Place Senior Division
Microbiology

- Isabella Morse
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Microbiology

- Risa Schapiro
- Mt. Everest Academy
- Advisor: Huy
Second Place Senior Division
Physics and Astronomy
Second Place Senior Division
Physics and Astronomy

- Greta van den Bergh
- Mt. Everest Academy
- Advisor: Pachon
Second Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences
Second Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences

- Jessica Marin
- Kiana Nava
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences

- Victor Plancarte
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Second Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences

• Nicholas Setzer
• Canyon Crest Academy
• Advisor: Haas
Congratulations to the Senior Division Second Place Awardees